Student Name: _______________________________ ID # _______________________________

**Martin County High School**

___ Cambridge International Advanced Program  
___ Academy of Computer Science  
___ Academy of Sport, Recreation and Entertainment Marketing  
___ Academy of Culinary Arts  
___ Academy of Auto Collision Repair & Refinishing  
___ Academy of Digital Photography Technology  
___ Academy of Future Educators

**South Fork High School**

___ Academy of Landscape and Turf Management  
___ Academy of Veterinary Assisting  
___ International Baccalaureate Program  
___ Academy of Building Construction Technology  
___ Academy of Finance

**Jensen Beach High School**

___ Academy of Digital Design  
___ Academy of Early Childhood Education  
___ Academy of Entrepreneurship  
___ Academy of Global Finance  
___ Academy of Pre-Engineering  
___ AP Capstone Academy

Student Signature: _______________________________ Parent Signature: _______________________________

___ INITIAL HERE All students approved for school choice must provide their own transportation.

___ INITIAL HERE All students must remain in their approved programs to continue enrollment in their choice schools. Should they drop from their approved program, they must enroll in their home zone school at the beginning of the next quarter.

___ INITIAL HERE All students are expected to maintain satisfactory grades in the choice program, as well as meet all attendance and discipline criteria, or choice may be rescinded.

High School Teacher Approval: _____________________ High School Principal Approval: _____________________

Please submit this completed form along with a completed form 407 and individual program application to the high school you are applying to. Individual signature program applications can be found at www.martinschools.org, Career & Technical Education Department.  
**Acceptance is based on space available in program and school capacity.**